
Sir Robrt Bond, Newo1udlandis Coo~1nial ~Seear (o hbad ear11er save theSavings Bank by p1edging his personal cret foa teprr 1a of 10,0)Rising world pricea ,and the efets of rpaila constru~ct o1poduced rrevival of prosperity in Newtoundland,

The !First Wor1d war

Newfun1andî econm1c for tun~es hd gety~ improvd by 1914. Withincreasing development of forest an minera resources an; with @,mwn outlets for fl.sh products the total value of exporta had nearly trir.4d since 1894.War-rought increaingr prosperity, due to a rpi ýise ini th pr ceof fish,adfe.dm from competition ini the Meditrrnen zaa'1kets. Filled withconidence, the people of Newfoundland rgave 'ùntinting aid to England: abouat
r 8,500Q weeeiste (of whoiu some 2,900 wr caaltiee, incldn narly

for Newfounpl4 d ti!oops overseas.

The total military costs duiwig the war wee abouat el3 milion, ofwidh $10 million was added to the publie debt. J'h provision of pensionis wasa contnuing burden: by~ 1940, the. total *arcsý e; luding interest on war4ebt, exceeded e27 million -- eqiial to about on-hr of Nwounlad' toa

Boom and Col1lapse r4

Inr the dade followitg the r.,,hetévauofNwunlds
exot w85s more than doubld (from $1. milo in 92t vr 3 iloin13) th gpver n, reflect,z th ubêln eo:me ofdec nflding. itot es o raise fump in the money ak soLndnndNwYr%

greatly increased its fiuanctal obgati~os h aletae vr hgovrnmti~n 1923, cost an average of $1. million annay. A higwa develop-met rogramwa finance4 by further goenetbroig uiý h ro192Q031 theaerg budget deficit oncret-acutws$ iloýB192 56 of the avrage~ amwal reeu was eurdfritrs'amns

Wiit alli sI major indusztriLes deedn pnfrinm4es n~with qredit reore exhausted, Nwonln a xetoal adhtbthe wol depressio afterl929. Tvalu feprte1sarladb
the winter of 192-3 one-quarter o? the populto a on relif. Govement revenue, deri.ved largely from coms an exief off~ rapidly witli

th dclneofdoesicpurhain power.B193th eit on urn

tn toi regislmenr a asrs off action.im ~ th

lan uti Itmihapprowe bee sing; sprig seon,.wt owrso

accordigl suped, and the Commission o? Govermn took ofie in194

Upon theoutr of war in 199lS wonlnd easeo thigh1y strategi position on. the sea and aira$ ro ot Aeiat

Gret riai, bcae ky oin çi t cotnna eec ytm
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